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CAMPAIGNS FOR MONEY
At t'.io beginning of every school

year the do mantis upon the students
for money uro unusually heavy. Most
studeuU recognize the fact thai the
drain on their pocketbooks is much
heavier at this time of year than
later on. The demands come from
various sources. Subscription cam
paign mu.--t be staged at the first ol

the year in order that the publica
tions may continue. Organizations
mu"f make their drives for members
Most of these call for some sort ol
fee.

The harassed student, after sub-

scribing for everything, joining vari-

ous organizations, and making a few
donations here and there, beside pay
ing the regular fees, begins to wish
for a check from home. He knows he
has paid out an unusually large sum
cf money and knows that those at
home will expect some sort of an
explanation.

The Daily Nebraskan received re
cently a communication which is
printed under campus comment de-

ploring the situation which makes the
demands for money so numerous. As
has been said, equal demands are not

made throughout the year. Students
should remember this.

The student council is working out
plans by which it hopes to be em-

powered to remedy the situation by

providing supervision and control for
all campus "drives." Such actiou
should meet with the approval of the
entire student body. Kveu though
the numerous drives are necessary,
control ot them by the student-governin-

group should help to regulate
them and distribute them through the
year.

WHAT THE BAND MEANS TO US

The members of the student body

little realize how much the Univer-
sity baud does for them in the way

of entertainment. Throughout the
year it is constantly being called upon

to support some drive or to give

"pep" to a rally or oilier meeting,
through its wonderful power to collect
and thrill. Kach week, as soon as
possible and as long as weather pet
niits, free conceits will be given on

the campus. Through the winter
occasional convocations will be given
in the Temple.

Athletic events also call for the
support of the band, as well as Uni-

versity and military functions. The
band provides all of this wiHins'--

in order to make the students feel
more significantly their college life

and pride in the University. The
baud members themseves are fre-

quently called upon sacrifice engage-

ments or even time and money, in

order to serve the students.
The University thU year has pro-

vided the band with new gray uni-

forms, fifty per cent of the expense

being met by the band men them-

selves. To reimburse themselves and

in order that the uniforms may be

the property of the band, the mem-

bers are giving a mixer at the Ar-

mory Saturday night, October 7. En-

tertainment will consist of a band

concert and dancing. Every student

should feel It hia duty to the band

to be present at this mixer.

THE STUDENT BODY

The term "student body" includes

several thousand students, among

whom are all kinds of extremes. There

are brilliant students, and students

of very mediocre ability; there are
many loyal students, and some disin-

terested ones; and so on down a long

scale of contrasts and comparisons.

All of these extremes are not ap

parent all the time. There is one ex

treme that Is always noticeable wher
ever large number of students gather

It Is not exactly a characteristic, but

It is a contrast that one cannot fall

to notice and be Impressed by. It

is the difference In agea. We see
many students whom one would much

sooner thing were freshmen In higo

school than freshmen in college. Quite

frequently we see the other extreme
students whom one would think

were seniors in the course of life,

rather than freshmen In a university.

1

Some m e two hi ores older In yearn
than the ynii:i;;et ris'iiiian, hut their
spirit Is still very young, iind it is

spirit that counts.
There is one old laily whoso hair

is while mill her hand tremble; a

he takes mites. Seerul ol her ihil-iliei- l

have taken derives at Nebrnslwi
and ,i:e eMa! I.NmI in business. Nov

she Is entering the t'lilverslty rather
iluin to do untiling, and because she
(llui.i to go o si lnail.

There is mi indomitable spirit that
lias lost none of the confidence ol

youth. There Is a spirit that should
he an i'l.iphulion to ethers. There
are uiou examples like that in tho
sti'i'.er. body, ami they seem to re-

proach thse who do not seem to np- -

oreciate the opportunity to go to
college wlille still young in years.

PET PEEVES
1'robably every one has his own

favorite aversions, at least we hope--

so, because otherwise he misses the
pleasures of indignation. Ouo that
is pivbahly common to many students
as a cause of exasperation is to have

some professor select a text book

and then say that It Isn't very good

and that he wont be able to follow

It very closely. Not tint we object

to mem tern of tr.o loctlty having

their own ideas, but why select a

text at all if there is not n good one?

Another thing that makes us want

to wreck a lew towns is have sums

coed burrow our only fountain pen

to take notes'. Not that we would

take any notes ourselves but it Is a

gross imposition upon our chivalry.

One of the most undesirable citizens

is he who accuses us of "highbrow-ing-

him after having passed him

an Mentally while engrossed in the
idea of getting a malted milk. It is

not that we don't realize the value of

a cheery salutation. It is the fact

that whoever says it always seems to j

think that they are saying something
facetious.

13ut the thing that makes us want
to commit homocide is to have some-

body say, "I sure knocked that course

and I didn't crack a book either."
Not that we have any righteous ideas

about studying, but that we resent the
insinuation that the person makes
about his mental capacities. It is
the worst sort of braggadocio. Silvei
and Gold (University of Colorado.)

U-NOTI-

iNi'tti-i'- i'f K''fi't':il InliTost will In'
rinioil in Ibis I'olnmn for two eonspeti- -

IV Invs. I'ony slioulil Iw 111 I lie Niv
uffivo hy five oclnck.)

Wrestling Team
All men who intend to try out for

the wrestling team unless out for
football, and all others who are inter-
ested, are asked to report Mondays,
Wednesday and Fridays in the Ar-

mory from four to six o'clock.

Military Uniforms
All uniforms for advanced military

science students have now arrived,
and are being issued in the basement
of Nebraska hall. Officers whose uni-

forms are ready will secure them as
soon as possible and wear them dur-

ing the drill period.

Swimming
All girls who wish to take swim-

ming, call at S 202, unless you have
received your swimming ticket.

Organization Officera
Officers of all campus organiza

tions ars asked to call at the Stu-

dent Activities office any afternoon
this week between one and five

oclock.

Palladian alumni association will
entertain the active members and
their guests at the home cf Dr. and
Mrs. E. V. Rowe 2S2S Stratford ave
nue at S o'clock Saturday, October 6.

Regular meeting of Amabassador's
Club, Sccial Science Hall, Thursday

Training Course of advisers for
Girl Resene club work begins Thurs
day, Oceober 5, meeting from seven
to nine. Every Thursday evening for
all girls who are interested are

The Union Literary society will
meet at the regular time Friday eve-

ning in the hall of the Temple. Visi-

tors welcome.
Bowling.

There will be a meeting of the In-

dependent Cowling League Thursday
night at 7:30 at the Delta Chi house.
All fraternities interested in bowling
have a representative out.

Sigma Delta Chi
All members cf "Sigma Delta Chi

are requested to be at the Grand hotel
at five o'clock Thursday afternoon
for dinner and initiation.

Ambassador's Club
The Ambassador's club meets

at 7 o'clock in Social Science
auditorium and every member is re-

quested to be present. Aa the mem-

bership is limited to one University
student from each town in the state
of Nebraska, those towns which as yet
are not represented In the club may

elect one, who should be present at
the regular meetings held at 7 o'clock
on the first'Thursday of each month
in Social Science auditorium. If a
town has only one student in the Uni-

versity, the student may automati-
cally become a member if he wishes.

Agricultural College Mixer
An Agricultural College mixer will

CALENDAR

Thursday, October 8

Sigma Tnu meeting, 7 p. m Fin.

ally hall.

Lutheran club business meeting, 7

p. in., Social Silence. 107.

Friday, October 6

Union open meeting, S:30 p.-t-

ralladlan.
Uelian meeting, 7 p. in.. Faculty

hall.
University Commercial (Tub, 11 o'-

clock. Social Science 30.1.

iHimbell meeting, 12 o'clock, S101.

Alpha Omlcron 1'i houso dance.
Chi Omega house dance.
Alpha l'hl house dance.
Agricultural College mixer, Armory.

Chi Omega freshman house dance.
Knglneers' stag party, M. E. bull:!

ing.
Alpha Omlcron PI house dance.

Saturday. October 7

Footbnll South Dakota vs.
Lincoln.

Delta Sigma Delta houso dance.
Band subscription dance, Armory.
Alpha Delta VI house dance.
XI Delta dance, K. C. hall.
Lambda Chi Alpha house dance.
Kappa Kappa (lamina house dance.
XI Delta subscription dance, K. C.

hall.
Agricultural collego mixer, Armory.

Omega Iieta PI house dance for fresh
men.

Kappa Kappa Gamma house dance.
Delta Gamma fall party, Lincoln

hotel.
Delta Delta Delta houso dance.
Alpha Tau Omega house dance.
Phi Camilla Delta house dance.

Campus Comment
Tlie Daily Nebraskan:

My pride In the University of Ne

braska has been appreciably lowered

since the opening of this school year,

nn account of the constant begging

for money, that has gone on on the
campus since the first days of regis-

tration.
Imagine the feelings of the average

freshman cn the campus. He came
to the University ol" Nebraska, a

state-owne- d and controlled Institution,
to receive an education, and every

time he goes from one class to

lie hears the continual begging,
begging, begging for money. What
must he be thinking of tho situation?

A MEMBER OF THE FACULTY

Student council meeting will be
held at 5 o'clock in Faculty Hall
today. All members must be
present.

Scholarship standards of the Kan-

sas State Agricultural college will be-

come higher with the adoption at the
beginning of the fall semester of a

new point system for grading the
work of students. Under the new

plan, which was worked out and

recommended to the faculty for adop-

tion hy Phi Kappa Phi, it w ill be Im-

possible for a student to graduate if

his average grade for the four-yea- r

period of his college residence is less
than "M." Kansas Industrialist.

Sousa's band, the St. Louis Sym-

phony orchestra, Anna Case, Frances
MacMillen. and Thurlow Licorance op-pe-

on the concert program arranged
for the coming year by Phillip O.

Clapp, head of the department of

music.
tickets will be placed on

sale during registration nnd may ho

had for SO. 00. Single admission to

each of the six concerts which appear
im the program will ho $1.50. The
Daily Iowau.

Push, work, and will

hold the field Saturday, October 7, on

Gamble Field when tho pushball con

test between the Sophs and Frosh
takes place.

May Drop Caps Christmas.
The sack scrap and tug r come

later, and if tho Frosh win two o."

these three events, they will not be

compelled to wear their "dinkies"
after Christmas time, but in the case
of losing, their distinctive insignia will

be in style until spring vacation in

FREE!
A Text Book o:i
the MODERN
DANCES to
ivery student who
enrolls for our
complete course
in ballroom danc-
ing. This coursa
will give you a
thorough dancing
education.
The small outlay
for this cours--

now, will repay
you in dividends
of pleasure and
happiness for the

rest of your life.
COME IN TODAY AND LET US EX-

PLAIN OUR COURSE TO YOU OR

JUST PHONE FOR AN

CARROLL'S
SIX INSTRUCTORS

be held Friday evening, October 6,MeU State Bank Bid?.
at the Armory. 1

15th and Q phone W028

THIS DAILY NH II II ASK AN

April. For tho last several years, the
Frosh have been unfortunate. In til

lowing the So lis to en cry away win-

ning honors. Colorado Silver and

Cold.

With the sculps of the l!(l!t sopho-

mores, dangling from their belts the
lass of 1'tlT) Miivosfully downed llr;

preps In tho iiuiiuiil push ball till

staged Saturday afternoon before one

of the largest crowds that ever wit-

nessed such nn event on State Field.

When the smoke or the battle cleared
away after four periods of llerco strug-

gle, the sophomores had anneved n

total of 22 points to the freshnien'i
two. Iowa State Student.

Who is the most beautiful freshman
girl?

The final decision on this momentous
question will ho made at the meeting
of the freshman class to be held at 7

o'clock tonight In tho Auditorium,
when the proud rrlends, will Biibmlt

their candidates for the freshman
(liieenship.

Frosh King, Waynian Thompson,
will presido over tho meeting and will

have full charge of the order of busi-

ness. The freshman class will now

stand on Its own legs. Dob Hell,

; resident of the student council said.
The first, meeting was under the aus-

pices of the council on account ot tho

lack of organization of the class.
Oklahoma Dally.

Fall crew practice will start Mom

day when u call will ho Issued for

candidates to report at the '97 Boat
Houso at Baker Field that afternoon.
Letters have been sent to all frater-

nities on tho Campus in an effort to

get a large squad out. Columbia
Spectator.

Uncertainty as to whether Judge
William S. Kenyon will be able to

appear on the Oratorlal association
lecture course October 17 has caused
Parker, a writer, traveler and publi

the association to secure Sir Gilbert
cist ot international reputation, to

come here in Judge Kenyon's place.

Should Judge Kenyon find it possible
to come on some other date, his lec-

ture will be added to the course as
an eleventh number Michigan Daily.

Miniature reproduction of sections
of the battlefields, soldiers' equipments,
war maps and other military para-

phernalia can be seen in the armory
in the near future, if plane of the
officers stationed here for a military
museum are carried out, according to
Major Tarley D. Parkinson of the
R. O. T. C. infantry unit.

The museum will be located in the
armory building at the north end of

the second floor and will be about
ninety feet long by twenty feet wide.

This room will be a combination lec-

ture room and museum. Oklahoma
Daily.

Approximately 1,200 students as
sembled on Memor'.il Field yesterday
afternoon and the old

tradition of singing and cheering at a

mass meet ng held just before the
first game of the football season.

The new leaders, chosen from
the heads of the athletic teams,
found an enthusiastic response from
their calls for cheers. J. A. Hamit- -

!H

cheer

All freshmen who took out
football equipment and then
dropped the course must turn in

equipment at once, as a number
of men wishing to Join the
squad are unable to do so be
cause of the lack of equipment

(Signed) FARLEY YOUNG
Freshman Coach

)

ton 22, assisted ny r. . iiiay -- .

the Hinging. A few minor ihanH' i

were made In Home of the rout's. In

"t'owo Stand Up Men lilli! Cheer lor
Dartmouth," "Harvard" was substi

tuted for "Princeton," mid "Crimson

for "Tiger." "Harvard'' win also put

In the place of "Princeton" ll "As tl.e

Hacks do Tearing Py."-'l- lio Dart

mouth.

One of the greatest problem! we

are encountering this fall, iici ordlng

o Miss Lucy Van Cull, Dean of Worn

of women stud. nitsen, Is the placing
lodging quarters. It develops that

men r.adenls are preferred t: thf
wom.'ii. .Hid this preference H met'!

noticai'.e this year thai' eve;

says Dean Van Colt.

Landlords and landladies evidently

tl'.id the requirements ot the civil
annoying. Numerous callers, press ng

of dresses and shampooing of hal.'

aro among the things the girls arc

Illumed for, Mis Van Colt says, and

tho result is that many of the best

homes nnd most satisfactory boarding

places aro closed to tho women, Even

many of the establishments that for-

merly welcomed tho I'nlverslty girls

have put up the bars. Tho Utah
Chroncio.

Delay in tho sh pplng ot slate roof-

ing from Vermont prevented tho com-

pletion of the new K. S. A. C. cafe-

teria building In time for tho opening

of college. The delay was attributed
to tho railroad strike. The material
hns been on tho road more than two

mouths. It had reached Davenport,
Iowa, August 30, but tho contractors
of tho structure have no nssuranco
that It will be del vered within any

stated time. It the roofing is de-

livered In Manhattan within the next

two weeks the cafeteria probably wi'.l

be opened some time In October. The
Kansas Industrialist.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Dunbar of Shen-

andoah, Iowa, visited their son Don

at the Phi Gam house Sunday.

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, Cleaning, Repairing

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

JEWELERS Diamond
Watches. Fine Jewelry.
Clocks, Sterlinir Silver, Cut
Cil.iss. Expert Watch, Clock
nnd Jewelry Repairing and
Manufai'tm'injr.

Opticians Eyes examined
FREE. In our Optical De-

partment you may select
just what you want in Eye
'lasses or Spectacles. Fine
Optical Repairing. Broken
Lenses Duplicated.

Stationers Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens
OITiee Equipment and Sup-
plies. Crane's, Whiting's
and Kurd's Fine Stationery.
Complete line of Supplies
for all departments of
Schools and ("ollefres.

THE BROWN BETTY
Opening Night for Students

Friday, October 6

University Students Pay Us a Visit

A FINE ORCHESTRA
FOR DANCING

REFRESHMENTS

It Will lie An 'Enjoyable Evening

1720 So. 17th Make Reservations Phone F2525

ONE DOLLAR

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Mrs. G. Hudleston

yudgeUM&nzelGo
IT'S THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL

Visit Our, Petticoat Shop

just once then you'll know the high
quality of undergarments we are selling.
Besides, you should know why EPPO
Petticoats excel in fit and wear and
style. Come and see us

Petticoats at 3.95 to 10.95

Bloomers at 85c to 2.95

Bloomers at 2.95 io 10.95

All Colors
SSVlS "" Floor Two.

1

l'hl Camilla Do!la aiinimnces the

pledging ot Harold Hutchinson of

Lincoln,

Lost and Found

Lost -- ! cbra;r Allxi's grammar.

Return to Dally Nebraska!! officii.

Lost Doll a CM fraternity pin. He-

wn rd,

For siilo Dark blue duvetyn suit
molo trimmed, grey silk lining, scarce
ly worn. Ono g.vniu.'i"ium suit, used

HU2aaUtSSBBHEB9Ba

218

Phone E1392

(

Tliui'Hiliiy, October G, l f)2 J

ono somoHtcr. F4fi23.

Lost- - Man's ring, with IS niliin.i.
FIMi2. V. F. Itiibn.

LoH- l- lllack case containing glus.-U-

and foiinlnln pen. Return to Nu.

hraskan office. Reward.

Finder please return to Rag offlon,
colored photo prints In black enve-

lope, picked ill) on R near 14th at
o'clock Wednesday morning. Ur-

gently needed ii s color key for niak.
ing other copies.

Sunllko Bakery. "Ask anybody."

As the Average
American Thinks

"That's what you got
for living long ago,

Mr. Caesar
if you lived now

you'd get a Dunlap Hat
instead of a wreath

of laurel!"
Dunlap Hats for Fall, $7
Good Hats, $3 upward.

Sweet Apple Cider
100 per cent pure apple Juice madu from sound Jonatlmn apples.
Wo cator especially to University, Fraternity and Sorority parties

and social functions of all kinds.
Ice cold cider in kegs with spigots will be furnished on six hour

notlo. We also serve eider at our 12th Street Mill.

Idaho Fruit Company
No. 12th

so

B2472

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

11th & R Sts.

STUDENTS SAV EMONEY BY BUYING

U.S. ARMY GOODS
At Very Low Prices

SHOES BREECHES
011'ieers' Dress 3.45 O All-W- ol I.75
Army Russet 2.75 - D. Innovated Khaki ..75
All Lealher Puttees 2:95 Officers' Khaki 1.95
16 in. Leather Boots 5.95 Officers' "Whipcord 3.45
Officers' Dress Boot 8.5.) Corduroy 3.75

Moleskin 2.95
SHIRTS C0ATg

O. D. All-Wo-
ol Serge 2.95 Sheepskin ! 3.95

Outing Flannel 1.25 All Leather .... 5.95
Rawhide Khaki 75c All Leather Vests . 5 95
O. D. Renovated 1.25 0. D. Mackinaws 9.85

We Carry a Complete Line of Army Goods,
as Leather Vest Coats, Pants, Sweaters,

Underwear, etc.

LINCOLN ARMY& NAVY SUPPLY CO.
211 South 11th 11th and N St. 211 So. 11th


